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Woman takes wokk
as man carrier

REPAIRS
SISTERS CHURCH

and MM. Cafl Haftaon" of Tumtftf vl- - tin nil (ho men of (ho community
Ited Sunday nl the homo of Mr. and who could sjmro (MO time sathered
Mr, J. W FeterMif; ' up thalr carpenter Inola and op- -

Mr! ftrid.Mr. OtnIfanoa nhd ehll- - nt (ho ehurcli. Tlioro Ihojr

drrt.?of iDtKchiUW vfoljed Mr. ntid to hnMly employed nil day. mok-Mr- a.

It. T. Mlkkelien Sunday. M ,n' whlcli were no badly

t Mil. .'Aril Leo acted M rtmlf ear- - Hot .UnnYr " "
tier n day or twMast ok, ubstl-j- " ni Karthlnir returned
tutja fvt humli -

from Prlnovlllo
Ahlgtrom was a business wher9 (hoy wero vlaltlnR .Mr. Far-Tlslt- or

In Ilend on Saturday. thins' slstor. who lit critically III.
nor. JE, Williams went to Prlne--I Mr. and Mm. Jesno Scott left Sat-Tll- lo

to prench on Sunday durlifc the nrday tor California. They expect
nbrenco of the pastor there. ; to be cone about a month, visiting

Mr. and Mrs. W. U. llutchlns wero placoa In tho south. Mrs. (Icorgo
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Andcr--1 Wilson has charge of the primary do--
son at dinner on Sunday.
' HeV. and Mnl J.'Ri WIIMmrf Vis-

ited at tho home of Rev. and Mrs. J.
Edgar Purdy In Dend Saturday,

for

'Mrs. Frances Durand and Henry latter part of last week In the church.
by Miss He waa assisted by Nov. O, At.

Williams, came over from Trlndvlllo . Thorpe and wlfo Ilend.
Van Wilson has been tho

Antono Ahlstrom and W. la.t week wlthp leurlsy but at this
crson went 'aver to J. W. tlmo is recovering rapidly,
place near Tumalo after some small Douglas Tolbert wa a via- -
pigs which they had purchased. Mtor Saturday and Sunday. Kor tho

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. I). Hutehins and
baby were shopping Redmond on
wcanesaay.

Charles purchased two tine
heifers from O. E. Anderson this

--week. 6
Rasmus Peterson, sold game sheep

io Air. Jensen, voo uvos easi oi
Bend. vTho following farmers from this
vicinity attended the meeting In Red

mond on Friday night, held for the
purpose of discussing the voting on
tho irrigation- bonds: Rasmus Pet-
erson, 'J. A. Chase. J. W. Peterson,
Andrew P. T. Miller, An-
tono Ahlstrom, O.i E. Anderson, It.
T. Mikkelaen, Alfred Pedersen and
W. Shannon.

Mrs: W. B. Hutch'lns returned from
Oregon City Tuesday morning, where
ahe had been spending the holidays
with relatives..

-- A rider from the Stanley ranch,
east of brought a" steer over to
tho O. Ei Anderson ranch on Wed-
nesday.

H. T. Mikkelsen took a load of bay,
over ,to the Ole, Hanson place. ,npar
Deschutes Monday. He' wasf accom-
panied by Mrs. Mikkelsen.

R. M, Smith. E, P. Mahoffey and
H. M. Stephens ot Bend were callers
at the Anderson ranch, Sunday dn
their way to Prlneville:
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What's Dolhgln'Hie Coutitfy

AUK MADE
ON

Wednedny,

while Scott absent.
It. W. president tho

Advontlst held tho.

accompanied Ethel

evening. nulte
Pet- -

Slaters

Bend,

month has working
form near Redmond
Mrs. Mrs.

and twq dfiHKhtera.of Bend wore
SOturduy,

services

tended tho danco given Camp Sher
tho last

evening. them wero
and Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Gist and Mr. and Mrs. Davo
Miller. They report good time.

Mr, and Mrs. Tomploton
and Mr. and Mrs. Spoo
Bend visitors

WORKING FORCES ARE
CUT,

times ot business depression tho
aro laid first and

men and women
Backaches,' stiff muscles,
joints, hands .feet,
matic pain? nnd

keep many persons
below par. Foley Pills help
tired, weak kidneys. Bold every
where. Adv. 41-1-
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James Christmas
with'Mr? "Snio'ck.

Scogglns

The Farm and sup
per well

Crow 'has the
list, but about farm work

TIalnylew this week. Many Alfalfaltes attended the
Mr. and Mrs. It. Fllckenger. Hall
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OBITUARY
(Contributed.)

who Jias Been nonaays Austen Barber was April
tho home of hjr sister-in-la- Mrs. X904, Wilson Wash.

Frances Hoss, left for her did 27, 1921, the
den State Los His

Miss WIlmaBtnnett has been con-- ( Mr. and Mrs. C.
fined to tho house tie last week with f and sister
tonsllitls, t0 mourn his death.

Mr. and Mrs, p. .Morfltt wero For almost two years had
Redmond visitors Saturday. a great what lo- -

MIss Jo of spent the physicians pronounced
the home of her brother", tuberculosis of tho and m

After a recent of
Mrs,, Hoss, and Mrs. W. R, acute pan and hemorrhage, ho ber

ratterson spent Tuesday w.itn Jirs, gan urging hj8 send him
Chalfan.

HOME

DESCHUTES. Jan. Deb care.
r,rftZ", Zl. f2ri".?nwi announcing death.
fever, again. The

well.
Mr. and Holten

Deschutes the pardnts
eight-poun- d baby Horn Sunday.

Mrs. Nejson confined
her homo with serious pneu-
monia',

Mike hunt-
ing neighborhood Sun-
day

Mrs. McDaniels Tumalo seri-
ously

Mrs. Thurston Deschutes
taking W-- Nelson

her
Deschutes was

Monday.
Wlson Tumalo

Bend Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ifasen

Deschutes' Bend business
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Deblng and baby,
Antono, callers Tumalo
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Cottrell,

Western conference
church,
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past

Minorand Collier
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aim

man, Metollus, Saturday
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Herman were

Sunday.
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other symptoms
trouble
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Hazard'

bureau meeting
attended.

Grange
Swlngell week-en- d

Howard Hartley

Ky;,

Friday,

12.-AT- he

business

Mark spent
evening

grippe quickly,
phlegm, coughs and covers nw.
Inflamed surfaces heqling
coating.

C

spending born
Creek,

home December
hospital. Angeles.

parents, Barber,
brothers survive

Austen
'been sufferer from

Burgess Bend recently
week-en- d stomach

Burgess. testlnes. attack
Frances

parents'

children

afternoon,

sickness.
Lowe

,Fred
Business

Charles

WHEN'

his older brother California
Much against tholr wishes and judg-
ment, they .finally y(oldod bis
wishes.

He was too ill to travel, and his
friends realized it, but they soon re-
ceived telegram from his brother,
saying he had arrived and was his

This was followed by another
'

C.
a

of

,

to In

to

a
In

A letter from his brother finally
reached his 'parents, telling tho par-
ticulars of his death, which occurred
Ies8 than 24 hours after bis arrival.
His brother met tho train, finding
Austen suffering from another acute
attack. Ho was taken at once to the
hospital, where the end came.

The doctors tlioro found that he
was suffering from general periton-
itis, and told his brother he could not
live. In California, the law requires
an Inquest and post mortem for non-
residents. This revealed tho fact
hat his death was caused by an in-

flamed and ruptured appendix. He
waa conscious to the last.

Austen was loved, and respected by
all who knew him and was surround-
ed by every comfort at tho last. He
was burled In the sunshine, covered
by flowers and followed to his last
rostlng place by relatives who resided
In Los Angeles.

Put It In The Bullotin,
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KNIGHTS SEAT SCHOOL BOYS i SAYS REYNOLDS

NEW OFFICERS FORGE CHECKS' WAS AGGRESSOR

(HMSlAStttlttf f.VSlMf.MTfO.N

CfMKUOSIM VXHMi UUtfC'

TION OF 1 it, XV, Nf.toX W.

aitAft.VHrt flfMV UKMtH (IHIIKR

Installation of focetifiy elected' of
ficer of Pilgrim remmimlory tit4 IS,
Kill jlits Tentplar, was held nt Ilia Mn- -

sonle hnl) laU week Under thsisupor
vision oc rnsi uotnraamier i. a. w
NUon and 0, d. Oootfm'nfi, grand
marshal. The officers Installed wero
an follows:

W. I). Barnc. eminent comman
dor; J. I). Uavldton, gciicralUslma;
J. Alton fhompson, captaln-gonern-

It. II. llrnilen, prelate! J., C, Rhodes
senior "warden! W. T. Mullarky,' Jun
ior wardon; A, F, Larson, treasurer;
Ctydo --M. McKay, recorder: . W, R
Speck, standard bearer; It. W. Hen
dorshott, sword bearer; August A
Anderson, wnrder; Frank May ron
tlnel; J. S. limes, It. G. Ellin., C. S
Denson, guards.

Following the Installation core-
mony, a social program was enjoyed
by the mombers nnd their wlyes, fca
tures of which wero ,muscal, numbers
by a qunrtot consisting ot Mrs. C. V
Sltvls, Mrs. Ashley Forrest. It. II
Sees and Dr. h. W. Gatcholl, and by
tho Galgnno orchestra. Talks by
Harry Tuplin illustrious, potentato
of Wa-W- a tomple, Rcgina, Canada
and David Horschman ot the Wa-W- a

patrol werp followed by light refresh
rnonts.

BEND BUSINESS

DECLARED BEST

TIUVKIXKR, ItETUHXlNG FROM

I.OXG TRIP, FINDS 1)C.I, CO.V- -

DITIOX8 A.V I.MlMtOVUMr.XT ON

THE MIDDLE WEST.

Business conditions in Bend com- -

paro' very favorably with thoae of
the middle western states, accord-
ing to Harry Henderson, ot 321
Congress street, just roturncd from
a trip of, fivo weoks, during which
bo visited points In Idaho,, Montana
Wyoming, Kansas, Michigan, Colo-

rado, Missouri and Illinois,
While a reduction In prices of

nearly all commodities Is In effect
In theso states, It Is not nptlceablo,
as In tho prices quoted by Hqnd
merchants, according to Mr. Hen
derson, who also' states that wages
hayo bepn reduced by at least ten
per cent, in all tho largo Industrial
plants which camo Under his ob-

servation during his trip.
Mr. Henderson is a sawyer In "tho

employ ot tho Brooks-Scanlo- n Lum
ber- company.

Capsules and Fly 'Screens.
Among modern Inventions that make

for comfort s subscriber lists as two
of the most linportnnt . the capsules
now used for disagreeable medlclnos,
and, the wro screen used to protect
our houses from ,dlsagreeable Insects,
Quinine, he says, was In the days of
the Civil war the great medicine of
the array, and It was taken by the
teaspoon with nothing to disguise Its
bitterness. All that Is past. Tbe
well screened house, with Its freedom
from mosquitoes nnd flies, whs .un-

known Io "fhe good old days." and.
It alone Is enough, to make modern )lfe
worth the living. From the Outlook,

Russia's Iron Ore Deposit!.
The greatest Iron ore depoilts

Known are' thotiuiit to have been locat-
ed near1 Koursk, Itimxla, by magnetic
disturbances of Intensity unequaled
elsewhere, Thm-- disturbances were
studied several years by the late Prof,
Ernst Lcyst, a Iiuwdnn, nnd his rec-

ords nre said to have; been rescued
and, token to Sweden. Two Swedish
observers find thai two Immense
parallel deposits' of magnetic Iron ore
nre Indicated. These seem to have
about equal length, 57 miles or more,,
and to. be separated, about 40 miles.

British Ship .Gets Record.
Tbe Empress of lirlluln, tho first

transatlantic vessel to pass
up the HI. Lawrence, arrived re-

cently nt Quebec from Liverpool, In five'
days and twenty-tw- o hours, breaking
all previous records between those
ports. It wns her maiden trip ns nn

and she clipped six hours
from her best previous time. The ex-

pense of reconditioning her as an
equaled the cost of her original,

conrtrnctlon.

HE WILL TELL ANVItODY
"I had a sovoro cold," writes For

est, ThQmas, It. It. 3, Box 29, O'Fal-Io- n.

Mo. . "I'll tell anybody Foloy's
Honey and Tar can't bo beat for colds
and coughs and Ought to be kopt in
tho nouso all the time, It pays to do
so," Bo sure and got tho genuine
Foloy's. Contains no opiates. Sold
every vhorcrAdT, 4?-4-

MOftK ffMt llrt (Wt,t4l'.tl US I', MrNI!fJlilJV CIMIIOCII U'tflf
U'tiltTll.IWM PAvWl UV.PiHlli

cvivHitti MlMfakw 'Xsi

( ON FM(. k.v mtin k n,

Worthiest ehM wlilflh hhro luen
scattered over tha ' clfy recently
havo been traced to two high
school boys, ii or i t yearn Of, nge,
as thu result of InYitMlgatlou pur-

sued by Shorfrf S. K, lintiorts, A

variety of names inndo tho tracing
particularly difficult, but tho J ii ve-

il I hi forgers nindo tho mlstnko of til-

ing their trim namta on twd of the
checks. Confronted with this evi-

dence, and wth specimens u writing
which matched their own, the con-

fessed. Tho amount secured by tho
boys as tho result of tholr fraudulent
operations will exceed $15, Sheriff
Roborts stales.

VISITS OF STORK
FREQUENT IN RENO

MKl UlrtliH Ilecinlett During Taut

Year, With ClrN In Majority
DcntliM Ntimlu-rit- l Only Ntl.

Bend's population Increase during
tho past year was in no small part
duo to tho largo number of births as
compared to deaths, it Is shown by
vital statistics for 1920, mudo public
by Dr. C. A. Fowler, city phyr
slcian. Two hundred and throo vis-

its woro paid by tho stork during
thnt tlmo, whllo deaths numbered
only SC.

In tho list of births, girls wero In

tho majority, villi a total of 109.
Boy babies wero 04 In number.

"Touoh, as Hickory,"
Tough as U u plimitc ug

cestlng the pmillnr strength nnd eln.v
tlclly of llu; h)rkory wood mid It may
he for thin reason your favorite, fieri.
Andre' Jackson was endenrlngly
rnlli-- "Old Hickory" by Ids soldier
tt'tiiue of tils tou'uh, unyielding dlH.

Milii(n. This nickname ulny have
I'.-c- ln'stmifd during tho, war with the
t'rvt'k Imlliint lu 1813, uhen he, fU
lil iiiei) on hickory iiuM.pmt a erlod
alien, inry snnri, or raiipns.

ITS GOOD FOR CIIII.DIIE.V
Mrs, C. E. Schwab, 1007 Hth Sti,

Canton, Ohio, writes; "Wo uo
Foley's Honor and Tnr for coughs
and find It Is ono of tho best reme
dies' on tho market, It Is especially
good for tho children's courIu, ns II
does not contain any drug thnt Is
harmful." Foley a eases coughs.
colds and croup. Quiak to net. Hold I

everywhere Adv,
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AHMit'fr ufnf , iM.N(i:ii(i(H
WfMlW, UV.t'fHfM WAiu

RANT WIMi AWAIT lM lli:i(.

That n warrant woufil await A. f,
Iteynoldit, Hear Creek lliitld railcher,
on his dlitchnrgn front St. Clin rim I

H
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I
re

ft

lospltnl, where ho a wns order 'nfleu'I off I

declaration Halurday of 0 0. ' '"'".'lill? t?i i will
i

the
neeiey or iion.i, in a wriuen nl)(Mt I went for
ment, to 'several touching a bltn.
N'eeley Is Inflicted the I My wan ii llinl often
knlfa wimnd (or which Reynolds was ,

undiir treatment.
"In your ralhcr sentatfonnl article

of January 0, headed, 'Death Fenred
at First from Kulfn Thrust; MoNreley
Accusptl,' etc., It oh If the P'0

dictated or tho story
was very much Interested In making
It apponr (hat I was tho cnuso of
bringing thM trouble to a head,"

wrote,
"Now the fact Is this I hud not

seen Reynolds far " ycnr( have
had no business with him, of nny
kind, for over two years, and liuyn
mndo no tlirunis agalnkt him. Why
ho made nn unwarranted attack ou
mo Is more than I can undomlund.

bettor

mouth.

awake

digest
bother

entire- -
reocatcdly tellluc .(w iiiniini-hi- .

did want trouble broken now have
after. pod. pounds

heavier. hoalth better
bvml

lug mo vllo'iiamrl, Which wero heard
all over the house, and hitting mo
tho face,, 'thai bp ' tot"-h'- a 'There
will be wnrrant 'rendyi forjiilni
noon lie out' of (lie hospital,
ho will havo chnnco to tho
judgo why ho was looking
trouble.

"Ho one crtn bo more sorry than I

nmovcr this disgraceful affair," ho
concluded.

NEW COMMISSIONER
OF COUNTY SEATED

took hla ont
cpunty commUslonor, lucccedlng

Seth Stookey, county con-

vened last week, Organization fur
the year was tho business trans-
acted bonds for county officers
wero submitted aw accepted.

FUNERAL SERVICE
IS HELD FOR CHILD

Funeral services wero held laht
week Diillns Flour,
whoto death occurred tho rciull

scarlet fever. Rev, II. Hart-rnn- ft

officiated and burial wus made
43-4- i I'i'ot Ilutto cemetery.

'XCbe Central regou JSanh
D. E. I'renlde'nt

cARLCTON KWIFT, Vice Irosldent " i

' ";E. 'MAHAFFKV, Vlroj I'res. anil Manager
Jl: M. STEI'IIE.VH,

OREGON

OREGON CITY MAN.

FORCED TO UP

Ifrafffi Wn llml fill ttitiilrt't
tVofktrtnbir f'nf fffm Murk

Hl I'erfV

llfll(H ttot Mi W dad Tit

KlTd tmdn, ftlnljq (akin
Tnnlnit hMH' nind 11 poilmls
weight nnd hit not felt In 13
years," siild Humilnf If. JpltmOW
well kndwii ialti(n(, living nt Oregon
City, Orf. r f'"Mr th nnst unvdrl my
slomacli and kidney wero out of

was patient, nnd with ho bud
Mc lrM TLlZ

siaio- -
K0M nni, o,otlinr

nindo Tho lUillntln, Mo days without
nllegod Io havo stomach uimnl

looks
thnt reported

and

In
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nnd

CitHliler

BEND,

"M
my but

I wasn't ubln to mUlli oveli water iir
milk, niurJi )n anything, solid. I
would blOnt tip with grin hint my heart
would pntpltnto so terribly I hcraino
n.larmrd fpr.fear J liud heart trouble.

"Ktery few dayn had awful eldk
hendachi's and most of tho time thuro
was menu tastn In my My
kldnnyit worried mo constantly and
I hud a noyrro pain In my back that
kept mo many a night. My
compilation turned yidow as u
pumpkin, and finally I got so bail off
I couldn't do any hard work mid had
to glvo up my trnd ii as a painter.

"That was the condition I was In
the tlmo I got hold of Tanlnp. My

stomach feels llko new and I havo
tho finest kind appetlto, and It
makes no dlfforouco whiit I eat, I can

It without nny trouble at all.
My kldueyH don't mo any morw
nud tho pain haa loft my buck

After him that I i Tiwi.n lmn hnui
not nny with him. 1 altogether: I a

It wua only throwing off his healthy color and mi 12
My Is than Ith'u'i..,i.coal. pullInK up and call- - mnny yenM Bntl , m
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a ns

ns Is and
n show

for
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as
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yearn
all

I

a

aa
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of

up

feeling so film I am planning to go
back to work."

Tniilnc Is sold In Ilend by tho Owl
Drug Co,, lu HUters, by Georgo F,.
Altken, nnd In Ilend by tho Morton
Drug Co.

ANXIOUS FATHER
SEEKING FOR SON

Hoy Who Left Bend; Hcrmlter 15

For llmno lu Montora, Call- -'

fornln, Dlinppeani. ''

Since writing his fathor, J. 11. Mon-

roe, of Monteca, Cat., early In

thnt he was starting at once
for home, Emory W, Monroe, aged
17. formerly an cmployo of Tim Hhnv-lln-lllx- on

Company In llnildt has dis-

appeared, says a wlro received from
tho father by Mayor B. I). Ollnon. Th
hoy drew his pay, amounting to
I38.7S, on December Hi, stating that
ho Intended to start at onco for Mon-

teca, going by boat from Cortland to
Kan Francisco.

Nothing has been heard of him
slliro then, either by his fathor or
anyone In Ilend, as far as can bo
learned.

Put It la Tho Bulletin,

.... , j , " i

To The Parents and Children o( Deschutes County- :-

Credit the backbone of business, means confidence. If '

you don't inspire confidence, you can't get credit except as
charity, and you, don't want that. The Central Oregon Rank
wants to show yoli how ypu can be worthy of the faith ,o'f others
in business and financial matters.' ' '

(

The surest way to inspire confidence is to hei,able,,t6 'phow,

that Jittle red covered banH-bpok- with, its .sayings entries,! one ..

,", after the pther,, week after week, just ,as regular as cloclhyprk.

You may need credit to start? in business, to take on a
contract that will pay you big. ,

,,p9 ypu want to ask for that loan as a favor, o dp'you
want to feel that it's a plain business transaction just as .much
on qhe side as on the other?

Of course, therp's only one answer, but lots of people

don't realize this until tho time! comes. thi m nit 111

Keep your self respect, and keep your credit' goord' by
opening a, savings account.

( ,t it

You'll find the habit grows, and so will your account.,,. ,

HUNTER,
President.

GIVE

THE'CENTRAL OREGON BANK

A'i--- .

HA

E. P. MAHAFFEY, !
Vice President.
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